
by Randy Lennon
The 74-75 season had

already gone sour for the Un-
versity of Saskatchewan but
Saturday night in Saskatoon,
Alberta's Basketbaii Bears
provided the. Huskies with a
'taste of honey' and what couid
be the sied-dogs' sweetest win
of the year.

Left with oniy second string
forwardsafterdefending league
scoring champion Dean Fanis
got the axe and-,buddy Mark
Hopkins quit, Coach Don Fry
was not optimistic about im-
proving on the team's dismai 3
wns agaînst 1 2 defeats record.

Friday night, the Bears
outpiayed the Huskies in every
department and coasted to an
89-52 victory. If anythîng, the
score fiattered the Huskies as
veteran guard Paul Jacoby
accounted for almost haif of the
team' scoring and was the oniy
brîght spot in an otherwise out-
classed lune-up.

Saturday night, however,
those same Golden Bears came
up flatter than the pancakes that
they had missed at breakfast
and it appeared that the vîctory
partying during the wee hours
had been a trifie premature.
Th ey didn't exactiy stink out the
place, but the overail perfor-
mance was poor.

This, combined with a far
improved boards showing by
the Saskatchewan forwards, a
super performance offensively
by second-year centre Roger
Ganes, Jacobys usuial array of
outside shots from anywhere
inside 35 feet, and some rather
marginai officiatîng. put the
Bears on the wrong side of a 74-
71 final score.

.Wallace Toiiestrup hauled
down a respectable 1 2
rebounds but was a major
contrîbutor towards a dis-
graceful team field goal percen-
tage of 33, htting oniy 2 of 14
shots. Dan Court wasn't far

behind with 3 buokets on 1 2
attempts while Bill Hamilton
netted only 6 of his 20 tries.

Doug Baker, who Iead an
Aiberta five-man double figure
parade in Friday's victory with
22 points. added 1 7 on Saturý
day and shot a reasonable 47%
from the floor. Len Davidiuk,
who aiso shone on Frday with
14 points and 1 3 rebounds
fouied out on Saturday but stili
managed 5 of 10 shots and 7
rebounds.

Dave Holland, who mâ(6e
the trip but saw no action
because of a healing ankie, was
joined on the injury lIst by rookie

,Colin Fenneil, who suffered a
mînor charlie horse in the
opening game. Fennell's
shooting hand would certainly
have corne in handy on Satur-
day as the game, although
disappointing. was neyer out of
reach fur the Bears.

They led 41-39 at the haif
and held their own until about
the 1 2 minute mark when
Davidiuk fouled out on -a
questionable call (of which
there were many against both
teamsYýzTwo minutes later. after
-scoring by Ganes and, of
course, Paul Jacoby, the Bears
found themselves down by 10.

Despite a semi-successful
stali by the Huskies. the Bears
were still alive when Tolestrup
took two at the;fouI line to put
themn within three points and
tweive seconds remaining.
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Court stole it momentariy on
the throw-in but ,could not
control the bail. When the
Huskies retained. possession,
Tolestrup was forced to take a
foui.

Kim Renwick put the game
on ice' when he swished both
foui shots.

t was a serious ioss for the
defending Western Champions
who are invoived in a four-way
battie for two playoff spots with
only four games remaining.

A Saskatoon sweep wouid
have left the Bears with both
hands- on the wheei if not
completely in the drivers seat.
Wîth two wîns agaînst the
basement bound Pronghorns
from Lethbridge next weekend.
the Aberta hoopsters couid
have played for a splît in Calgary
to iock up a piayoff spot.

*'Now we'ii have to beat
Calgary twice at home," says
Coach Mtchelson. "and even
then, nothing is guaranteed!"

n other CWUAA Basketbali
action last weekend, Victoria
and UBC split. whiie Calgary
popped two from Lethbridge.
The Golden Bears wiii be enter-
taining the Pronghorns this
weekend, both games wiil get
underway at 8:30 in'the Main
Gym.
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Panda- athletes
win fourth
gym title

Panda gymnasts had their
fourth triumph of the season,
defeating the team from UBC in
Vancouver, on Saturday after-
noon.

Yvonne van Soest ied the
squad for the second weekend
n a row, placing first ail round

with a score of 31.75.
Close behind was Panda

teammate Barb Rutherford, who
piaced second overaii wîth a
total of 31.30. Barb managed a
first on balance beam with 7.6,
whie Yvonne swept to top place

on the remainîng events with
8.5 on fioor exercise, 8.2 on
uneven bars, and 8.45 on
va ulti ng.

The U of A contingent was
also weii-represented by a
strong performance by Wah-
King NG who piaced 4th overal
with a 27.0 score.

The gymnasts take a weii-
earned break in their scheduie
next weekend, in preparation
for the Canada-West Cham-
pionships to be heid at U of
Aberta on-February 22.

Somfhngto' cheeT "bout:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better thant ever.

CARU.NG O'KEEFE BREWERIES.à

Hoop Bears make like Santa C laus

Proudly Presents

BARBERSHOP CURTAIN CALL

Jubilee Auditor iumn
Saturday, Feb. 22, 1975 at 8:00 P.m.

Tickets: $4.00, $3.00 and $2.00 available at
Mikes News Stand

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.


